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AL Dar .—We haws added
Ssl9l. *pg., w►o, for many years,

mooted with the posed Piwbursh,
tor, to au'r reportorial foroe. ForMaus sed energy,—qualities es.
good reporter—be ►u no superior.
fl be spared by Mr. Anderson, sods, to :saki the lama oolumns of the
rpsued fior full sod early reports of

• f pablio ti terest transpiring to the

Ist

elk

.0. T Crer.4-we publish in toll theWag7report of thlr. Atwell, eitilrman of
uses Committee of lb. Allegheny Coon.
'our report of the proceedings of 8•Ieot
tut coning. I Though long It will well

',nib, rani, beascise It sets forth fully the
N'preetittil opetadon Oldie our Tax Leer to that

isity: fastest or collection of lases, whloosoup good citizen, who has paid attention to the
aobjeu, most desizta!- to we extended to the
weeety, The Mall fistures of that law are al-

+ laves's) made to the 'tax payers forprompt pay-meald'etto theTreasurer, sad penaltlea for
Ltardy pe eel. The pulpier was the first under

the se w ii, and serithsteedieg every e ffortwas mad to loforr4 the priblie, very mini
. poisons k • sothist,of its previsions, sod thus
separated hardly upon them. This year every
see will b prepared,% sad so hardship will beilzP•riklmo,Nevertheless. so admirably didAI sew gram volliti‘Alsi $67,912 84 were paidlate lb .Trearcry b., the let of Deoember,
while at MX eorreapoeding time in 1889 there
were but $15,284 48 Collected and paid to the
Tresenter.. City interest, lest year, was paid

• without borrowing; *may thousands of dollars
of jcalgoteole were pald, while every department
of the oily feels On beneficial effects. The
statements of Mr. Attrelli in CODUlatiObwith the
artielegiablialls those column some weeks
ariarelation to the operations or the Pittsburgh,
tax law, must settle lbs quailoo of the entire
*BOWof the new syeus.

• -we will sot %Ittihad from 11,. Atwell and his
asecolates of the Faisios Oomattee, gentlemen

—of lesdlag Assaaisl ripulation, the commenda-
tions which they d" They bate freely
gins their time sad okill to the affairs of Alle-stiesy, aed have feirly lifted the oily from a
perilous to a very sale sod daiiirable position.
Nofalse estimates of She value of poblio proper
Sy ore um ads to mem* deficiencies, sod no hes-
Motion be. been manitesied to retie by taxation
a roinain saffialent td tiodaexpenesc The sx-
ppesNNwM tenerarCredand to the lowest

no- hesitation In sails, that for safe,prudent and suoiressfel. management oar outer
oilybps ao superior.

.Cooar or Quoarsit Bsastooo—tirforo Judge.
McCluresod Adorns

Thsvaday, Jan. 3.81111111.1 Egglmo *el imitated for assault andbattery with Intent RI commit murder, on oath
of Jets Davie The;partles to the,eteue were
at UMlouse of Mr. PeiMee, le Chattier, town
ship, ow the eight of, b.:Lobar 1860. There
was ei pollCables at. the bone and a damn
saeosittied It. AboaCeildnlght,according to the
testimony for the Coiamonweelib, the promo-tere4sted for hose, nod When a AIM distancefrom' the hum was} mooted by defendant.
High weeds iteened Wittman the parties with te-
pidto aerials difacitilesbetween their Mende,
sad resulted in Eggiseon cutting prosecutor

-with a knife ea the. right mu, back and side.
Several witaassee were examined on behalf of

the Hemmosweekho Vibe stated In substance is
• above; also that the wounds upon the Orson of

'the prosecutor ware of so severe a character as
to peril ifs life for 110011411,weeks.

The defame stiletriptedrto show that during
-tae sight of Clioutting, • partyi in which the
presenter termed had a diffumity with
sweispeslesitrtyleh &Model& sad his
breamfonald i-pari„ and that after they left
the Ombra;Eggleacii, who was under the In.
lees aliquot, folliwed them out oti the roadSad desired to lisow Who wanted to fight. Theprasititierthen plekid up something andatrook
detesdast, led ih a struggle which ensued Davis

' •

forthe!defeacv...vits Acne Shen-
4,,,,,k,.,...m.posenimadiribliandeloquent

- phut fe a jury. I The former maintained
that the areas., if ear, was only an aggravated
esesult, while the latter held that defendant was

—clearly galley of assault with Intent to murder,
wader theciode.

Judge McClure charged stroogly 'going the
twimmer, and after nu abosnos of 20 minutes,
sist.jfaryfound • verdict of "golly in manse,
sod form na loaded,' and recommended to themorayof Gm Court."'!
. 16.:Oolliermods ilmotion in afraid of jud;-

mai, sod foes wiwirisl. •
disease if the CoMmonwsaltb U. Griffith,

isitioliod tor tabs pritiso*, the jar, returned a
Toadied of guilty, and defendant's crustal made
• mottos is arrest ofijadgmant and for a now

liit►s
!I J

mit of Bombsogb, iadictisi for anointsad battorp tb dsfasdant was prosounced
...ply. sod mamboed :to pay• Boa of dfteso dol-

ire its Oanusotifrealth, and tho costa of
Ofillestlos. • -

ARPOBLIC/111 NOMUNATIONS.—At • preliminary
seettag held Is .Birmingham, on, Wednesday
entails, the following gistlemen were suggest-
ed ifeandldates for the offices designated : Bur-
gewiL4... B. Stereesoir. Causal-40bnP. Pees,

-F Jests, -Illeiteadee,Cassbers, Jesse Mold,Triderlak Teske, 8., Nasty, George Dine'n'•Joseph. WlCalgis, Hoary Whitfield, Jacob Ul-rleb; Davitkidorgan,J. C. Shaffer, J. W. Rose,
, Jew Peweett. (.1 which numbs; but five ere
is he sesleatea). School DireatoraL-Thentes
ll'[,l, W.C, Sagtenbaugh, Asa, Gribbin, D.SrOtOolleas 'Constable-N. B HOsell, P._Peesses, P. lUlNraid Bm. Ill'Cullyf-fone tobe attsiestinfr: •The littlest*, tlolial has been nowlealed-In
Damen borough :'I Ba gggga—George IdeaOtuutell...tleitlet Wit's; John B. Elam, Cha&

Maher, John Jibe Bober&Pins,. SchoolDtrititda—Andrew Han,JesseAsseser-LaeorgeMeal;Assistantsi4Jfieit:-Jitisetern, ;Andrew Here. ;Judge of
giglidata-..111. grebe. , Joispietora--Jeue Saturn,
David:ll.lesilteen., .i.thwtuible—JobaLong.

Owriesness Anairier—Probabis Jleseads.- Oaf Wellesley lest; Pallet 'Carr and wire, re-
eltlieWwear the Dtteneene - depot; at the Point,
beiiews 'Jsiltizlesied, Sid when their tester
Peolgsent had forsaken liem • violent quarrel
enewed between de* It la *Sapid that he
*bondher .ta• mostantrapear maser,knock-
bit iier. down with Me fist, sad klekfug herfa
the Wokenwith • heavy boot, list <pendant
iiteedi. that this . brutal treatment Vogl, en-

dr=lifir 111., and ills? recovery is swatter
et She. le now audit :the oars of Dr.
llPOrtiery,-who do all la his power to NM
*W. .1 • :

The husband wen irritatekland after
• beenieg before the Mayor, wee committed to
.Jegto,ewer a larthar' haihig '• ;charge of
aseenit sad -busy with intent to' hill.' The
barslag n01,411111 plebe co Thursday neat, pit-

. dein le which tissibirragelt- of thewoman'sWOJerhe viii IS doubCbe developed.
Hotisa— BMWs° *se boss prosemled with

swasoal Ogee Oriel the present !Mier, sad
ollit•metat man Asa ordinary rowan. Or
Petty alehthat, tai valuable hones were lakes
tteiiIN stableof Str.',,folni Lielelt, at'fleeriette-
yak 'in OM Wasblittoa Pike. .A teased if
toStAtilats hat Wes; offered for them.

Osflatarday ,alikt.'leat, a flee batty mid a
• . %NubiaCattrillhonee rate stoke from the stableoiriOe...Wishart,el Wielder." Pa. . 1 The thief

IPMlPlires.* Wittallwif. sad bawl titian toClaabtlidge,"olll6, iebere be INS overhauled with
Om viols*pooproy 1i his poesemion: fie Ina

_ iheitmeea.ll~satot lola
Maas 111tlestao;-4 tease awingof workligaelled b tbs Tredes Aesembijrititithlap be bold oe Strider. lbe/0/tAitet::„ Ire Object, Ifvs oadentead. It

lAA is .to eve' it esprosioa of°plaint Is
ialesdieieseale slutpineal etoeselea atereateate.
Tbis'ises'itiag obtstreal, us deeply latsesiltad is
ereoplaiWeil *perturb io the stability ot tle
gttettrusees,- sad At lit but • iyopes IMot. Ole,
ebteebl ;'speartbeir 4'113140u upon be preseet
'sdtY r. t .

_ .

'.. ooporfunt im No hicEismunr.—w• an
thlostle kani'uilit raw 7. H. lii•Elliss6y,
.toss,iitooloOkoor, boil'. loprovid essidillaCde-

- rig imixt7-toor boom sod II 14.1topoti
Itll.lViitolotill be oasbloct to. riotioi bIgm iitojf.liiii—it. sit to- hlo •reoltline in dm

twoott7;* Wig to it; hotel to tee efiy,itio il#
atWiditk•sll9itiggitl7 rolontbio 10 twit or ip•

k. -..,;...--: .• :• - - ;
' - - i '. ';'.',f ,ff,':

: 211 0141_tCalitlllikkijoi pip
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- - I,'ltio Use'rooktroi jo
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mod'OP" Counts —Du A.
OWNVUttelly;44-11neas axons
eets.:4lhalintatgalfrensiabegtito PeolniaS Cone•

Se Thursday ovenieg
--4b' rurally beteg primal.
la&lea, Mr. Atwell prasented • lesglity pe-

tition'froa anisette of the First vent prayingCannato protectthem from the naisaaoelikely
to wink= tin erasion of • asrboa or soil otiream, as Monk street The upon was so •
oetnpenied by on °albinos prohibiting theworking of these rednetiesattlin thecity limits,
nadir a malty of thirty dollar for this first
offense gad len dollars for sash sad seer, dayLiterate.

• The ordlueoe wu adopted.
'Mr. Atwell, from the Pmaatte Committee,submitted the allowing report, which wag readudiocsaptad:

To ho Adam ami.Coramoo Cornell* of Ow Oity ofAllyheap
GIINTL11111:—At the last reviler mooting ofConneilathe followingresolution was reformat to IbisCommittee:
Rombod, Ilukt believing that the system of °al-looting taxes at posseat, does notmeet the»quire-

meats of th. citizen*, and being leakiest in Its
operations, that the Sehmt and Common CommitsOf the city of Allegheny rigout theme:ahem of theSenate and ROW, ofRopmmatativel tobassi the IAoftheAssembly puled in the year A. D., 1880,.»-pealed.

To whiob they beg lure to offer the following re-ply, not, however, entertelnlog the opinion that anyomancilmau, Properly informed to regard tohis duty,
requires the Informetion, but for the satisfaction oflb. tax payers of the city.

Your Comasittee are charitable enough to.bellevethat the author of the resolution offered it for "Bon-
comb," and oat through ignorance that what It Wi-
llett/ IInot inkier of feet.

-Some ponces attribute its bolsi(offend to a differ-ent motive, and give as a reason, that SI an' effort lalikely to be made to change the present mode ofMannaleg the affairs of the County Comm{Manors'
department, whleb, if made, would disturb 'sundry
persons, now occupying comfortablepositionsat the
sapiens of the tax payers.

It will, we think, be admitted that the, present
system Isanything but economical or satisfactory.

Should the mew Tat Lam recently introdooed bythe city be discredited without afar trial, those to
Mace in the County Curnosinionen' department,
would feel more secure is oontioning toserve the
dear people, for whom they manifest so much anx-iety.

But as oar object is this report is tot to condemn
other modes of tax collecting,but to explainfthe ad-
vantages of oar own, ■e will now proceed to performthat duty. •

Itmost b. admitted as aelf.evident, that our citycorporation most nocossarily be supported by taxa-tion, and ifsome Arse tofine per teatof them/104 as-
reateseat bepaid to individuals for collecting it, that
amount la taken from the pockets of the tax payer.;
bat, op the other hand, ifa diasount Is allowed for
prompt payout:, the utmost no allowod, lipid nomoth put tato their pockets; therefore, dig preeent
mod* of paying directly to the Treasurer, la not ao
expensive am the old, which allowed a collector rt.,n,
to per cent for conveying It to its proper place,
the City Trouritry.

The ',Manor paying taxes dboot to the Tramperhas been to forge la the State of Ohio for years, and
bas beta fated by experienos to work well. AMsURlaw toours baa bun in opmation for the peastwo years In PLttabargb, and we are Informed boomore thanrealised theespeotations of ha most un-galas hienda lad we cansee no good reason why It
would not be as benentdel la its operations in ourcity.

Li addition to the advantages to the prompt pay-
ing tax-payer under the new Tax Law, he will heindirectly benelitted by enabling tbs city to pay herintirest without borrowtog money for that purpose,as has been the cue heretofore.

What would he the thoughtof a bodiless moo whohad sueloient means to carry on hit business, and
yet would borrow continuously and neglect to aleproper efforts to apply Me owe meets loused of bor.rowing ? The only reply that could be giveo, Is thathe would be baukrupt in a very short time, sod
what is true in the ease of an individual is equallyapplicable to ■ city oorporattoo.The racists ClEnvisnit!rs has- been charged withborrowles money at 6 per teak mid loaning It to thecity at 1S per out. Tale 1101601,11i0D at the city ex-
pense (if them was any rum is It) will be estopped,when the city, node the beneficial effects of the
preseneerrangetuaut, will but coed to borrow. TeeConiusitisewill elatehere, incidentally, that the chargeof speculation male so freqnectly against them is
stotorioaffiry /ice.

In oo imagoes has the Committee paidfor money
borrowed fur the use of the city over 9 per oent. per
annum, sad as trewneatly only 6 per cent., and thenonly b....rrtmlog 1000 amounts, and at lush moss, asthe praising necessities of the city made it absolutely
osemsary. lo the winterof 1857, mooey was bor-rowed at the rate of 9 per cent. per annum, when, asLs well known, the:bast A No. I paper went a beg-
ging at 18 to 24 per cent. We defy the eland...we
of men who hooestly do their duty to eneatesfelly
controvert thisstatemeot of how

Now for •few leas, ehowleg whether ands pref.
sot Inausgetneatthe oily affalre ere so eonduoted asto best promote her Interests. By cement*to theannual ,staternent of 1858it will be seea that the city
owed a doetlegdebt (or cerrentexpense, In the shape
of Bills Payable, for moue, harrowed...:. {28,000 00
'•Lae." oath to the rumor, at that date. 7,028 09

I,•••ing •d Jatlng debt deprovidadfor &L5:0,271 01At that Vitae cattalo,assets r( the oh; two valEldau follow.: _
.

Porterm awl appriierrocra.-.-....&&& Mr &I

11.1•414
... 10,100 t,O

lilLark.t Howes.Lao paalak ae_—. 20,141 $0 \

Ward pfrperty—....— 6,000 00

fill 17
Amon!tog to the Animal,Repotli.l. of Iheitthe same

UMW 11/ 1 11111 a. follow.:
14. A. farm' ,••4 avvusten.a..., • ..... .416.967 94!burr. ..dLawns, —.—...

Ovu 00

104.1urt Elmer, Wvigh &aim to 411 at
.....

..... 000000

$71.15T0Lanvin bidampl. Wu,.of ih• city ot. ersear..—_s'ss.Z32 111

Whiab, togolbar sith lb. lotion. on toutingbbl, old dhow how tooth theeroaltrock ofIt.city booboo. looprovOtt !loos tb66 to Ma.3b004rf,1011 01It 1. wail boo.. to this membiro of Councils thaton July lot, 1859,'and January let, 1860, soma$BO,OOO of the city debt became due and' bad to be
ntisbod. Every roorionable effort ttist could bemad* by the oily tot0... this dobt was made, andonly sureeeded In renewlag 8129,000 of lb* amountfor ttrOOty Joanoust of 82,900
Covotolt.f tbotht4.l4ns .Jl our bsods wool lb. allyand glijudgosebio, .)blebLaid to b. told.Amount 00 Jodownto4 lutoreot sod awl., yolk
A 131,11.0 00

nsooot ofsw.,1.0,1000maids, blatalassallo,Joao.
.bror see& la tbortooilory Mot4. 1.46 T,9711 uu

- -
11.11soce.p.Id.

emnl-Aono.l Niel..., J.. J.l, 1.1, 1i0irJ.:.7.1Jan. lat,1881.10•14, ..... 176 11
Yoking . oma total pill doria4lho'oar 1860:..01.6.7 II•o 4 Waldo( toLbsir.O.orr Jou. let. 40 69

So mach for thy inejjkiimey of the TaxLaw.
..The foregoing Is oil correct statement of the presentfinancial condition:2d the oily.

We refer tax Pieper; and others latereensd to thefollowing watering& taken fro.n the books of the

Treasurer'shoirtng tter difference in cadency be.
twaintheeld sod aid ',stern of collecting :
The Tax Japlicsia turd W. Jeer 1610 c041444.10

oodorr the oaf oyoulo sere kr City.%boor nod
Golltola Op to 44-- 18231 48Lovrlog 55r0110c1e4 of the • spli•Uoo tfolovon

&onto* of the 'oar— 66,4711 84Amountor duolicatee 6;16.06,—..11,— We10r ono
Amountpal 4 Lull; 406Um, i to. La, 1663...—.. 64812 /14
UpoirlaigaocoUocto4 06 Um ,x,irolloo 01 *limn

m0n Ag01010146406 67 Cads Ib.01d.µ.,de
w

These friar need do coinutiot.
We win it rigor toone more Itemfor the inform-ation of these concerned. Ueda. the old opium of

eolleedogothere molds. wow, oo the Istof Jet:miry,
1861, of the taxes 'for 111/8 ammo/lured, betweeneleven and twelve thousand dollars. 8o much for
its Otiose,.

Is sancta/don, 'oar Committee may be allowed to`
ray, that although the "sew, law," In Its general
operations, Malmo ho advantspous tothistly,sodof useaulty to the fax payers in consequences, (sethey own the city) that some slight modificationmight be made that would be for the barmen of those
least able to meet their obligations. •The Committee INDotanimens Iothe oplolon thatsoy attempt torepeal the law would be destractiveof lb. beet Ibis's"' bf the oily l and should soy scabradial attempt Mende, eusvider and reetunmead Itu the defy of nary Coravilwan, individually, riawall at eolleuivaly, to a:mutely prot.sl ;ad persist-;vanortshare aislan everyattempt so madefor

ps&
All of whioh le umestrolly submitted, on behalfof OM Finsear Comiltpos.

1 Joss *TWILL Ckuirwan,
,

Commasemittol, anoorred, provided ling the
ttpersomal allusion." ototsimid is the drat part
of the report be , ittieltea oat. Belem Ouricli
receded and ocootirred in ibis maim

Mr. Atwell, from tha Phloem Committes, vs.11011111 • /sport *deers* to the ereotioo of out

1.oil refineries, mid roossionding au Worms ofmaw of• die City Treasurer, whose duties Mr.
logthe put year eve bens oilman.," sad not
nob vie had beset contemplated Mara he se.
mama tludottss if his Officia. The follawieg
noolatioe amompkoled the `report:

Revolosii, That the Mayor be eathorlud aid
empowered to trmiiiifer ad steam., of the ally
of Allighetty orielsg by other moans than Las-
MU, mid execute Shod deliver a morregil *pow
say or all of the Usi meats belongleg to the
ally, for a SUM 20111ZOISCIllig$, to That
M. Howe. Josiah bag, and Janos Marshall, la
frost, for thebestial of the legal holden of our
moolcipsi obligations or osrultaates therefor,
Issued for the erste Imo of Wets/ Works, repel,.,
gradlog Shed putig or streettooor farm, work
and labor dose to the oily, as sot forth lo Mei
Tvasureirto book,
,'' The twit-Wes u'adopted.

111r.—Wright offered the Maiming, *blob um
kaehred„ Trig tie Major be entitorkiel to

drew his marmot es Ma City Tumors?. is to.
so, of It.,Maolorroo. for ii. pew at $6OO. ib

I fall tor estaless for mileathyr leant , ir
8 00Ise Commes'Oe edl O ma.resolutionwoo .

amid is, prima that, the suu of 11.600'be1 seriatim' oot, sad brestud. "Belem recedird
moil etimarred; ICosa

y
"le Co m l, Mr. ili'Dosald selsolant the

most of As Pris a Committee, with resehtlaus
for the paylomit of bets.

• Themutt of the maims mess woe raid.pd
numb adieud t the pelmet of nary blll.,
itereellirldellWee the 111/101 UM eliS Cempuy. fist
Wilma 41MsrMits aaltithigaalrl,e6B 04,- . ......,:.
lir. DRIP POMO di Neon a -ii• 116114Cammgeeti shindig the emelptr of the City hada

fir the mostlasheWMlll M.

The COMMitteeleeLiar Pent' MVOfled that they
had wish:edam poor house sad rowed ft in excellent
=iodides. 'They eomplimestlfir.Goedd. 106 80942'!standout, for the enemy and economy which have
characterised his administration. The report sear
acsompanied by the usual waddled tables, fromwhich we hairs that en the lOU of January, 1260,
there were 97 leonstes In the institution. The num-
ber sloes initiated was 104 Discharged derive the
I,ear, 14 births, 6. ! Number on hand,
December slat, 1860, 104. Average number for theyear, 99—Whole cost of whoni exclusive of out-
door relief, is 66,804 21—from which deduct amount
pall from receipts, 61,667 6S; leaving 110,716 58 tobe paid b 7 tax. The out of snob pauper to the
city, per year, is $57 74.

The lessee Department of tielastitution con-
tains 12 Inmates-8 females and 4 males Eleven
of these Cr. paupers. As • !whole, tbe entire
management of the instltutioo Is economical andhighly sathifsatory.

Mr. Moßrier presented an:ordinance for thedivision of. the Third we -a into two precincts
for eleetion purposes Oa !nation of Mr. Dyer,
It was referred to the nest Oquoolle.

A ressolatios was adopted Impressing the salaryof the Meseenger, A. Elaaseihenge, from $l6O
to $2OO Select concurred, provided theamount
be fired at $176 Common' reosided and oon•
caned. ,

ME FZEZ

Oo moilohi- both brioche' adjourned to meetou Thorodo7 otoolog mixt, to bear the report o
the Aadithig Committee

CITIZIIIeMILITear NovMMMMM .—An adjournedmeeting of Oilinessin favor of inciting the for-
mation of I companies of citizen soldiers,
ander the lime of this Como:name%ith, met lastnight, In Wilkins Hall. Some thirty delegate. re•
ported theateelvee, repreeenilog sixteen districtmeetings The almost unanimous sentiment of
Abe meetings weue in favor of arming the citizen.,
and opposed to any political signifloenoe beingausobad thereto. A committee was appointed
toprepare business, who reported the following
—whlob, after le free dismission, was adopted

Mr. Prhsident—Tour Oemmittce bag leave to re-
port that inview of the impending danger of an in.
vision of our conatitutlonal andolvil rights, and that
we cannot &ewes how moon vi•tmay have to vindi-
cate these tights by a nova to arms, no our only
available fordo to meet the violent extremity le thecitizen nmdibn ; it thereon become. all prudent
citizens toorganize this force, have them armed and
diseiplined to be ready ata moMent's notion to de-fend the interest. of a rich and powerful State, and
the integrity. of the Union. We therefore, recom-
mend that than be companies organized in eachWard, Borobgb, and Township, agreeable to themilitia laws bf PetiOnlivani. 'Whoa cold compa-nies an orgatlized, to form them into battalions andregiments, hi order that they may become familiar
with field duly.

Farther, that so soon ea • aufliolent tittatber ofsaid ootopaoles as. °rands., to lamiedlately oat,
solldata the.t into battalions's:id sesta:toots; that sool.tioa be held la the armory of *soh •company forthe aseessary officers thereof.'

It •u thin

J••. S. N.mar,
Jx. M. Roe•nrs,
J D. Owns.

pso!ned, IThat this Convention recommendthat ail egfating volunteer companies be filledup.
Gen Nagle, offered a resolution urging our

Slate Legistatore to mike an immediate appro-priation to turnieb arumand tquipmeate for themilitary forbee of the State.
Oen Negley, Captala A Miller, and Cal. R

P. M'Dauell, •era appolated a Committee to
prelim:wt the above molutioa to our members of
the State Legislature,

Tee meeting then adjourned sine da We ao•tioipate gait* an addition io lb. •oluotaerforoes of the bidie, from the military spiritmanifested.
_Toe Ousts Nor TO BS RIMOTIED —Floyd's
Order Countermanded —No babe excitement was
created In the oily eattrday, open the receptionof the new. that No/meter, Fioyd'it order for
the teem! of the guns from the Arsenal Imre
to points in the South, het bean couniermanded.
A (cellos of watisfaoilon was manifested no allhands, natwithstatidieg the lurklog impressionthat the gnus never would have left our wharf,
whether the. order had been revoked or not Our
cilium' have accomplished, la a pesceehle way.
all they desired and it is to be hoped that thegone will tot again be disturbed uoul
there is • more urgent dem/wily for their re
soul.

The folloaiog era the dispatches sosioalsolog
tits revocation of lit► order

W• 111111101.031, J.. S. H6l.Mayor Mkt,* : 11.11. C.i.f. sod I hors jou
returned from eh. Dopartmeots. Th. order
yoked. Thelon@ don't go.

J. K. MooltesAD
W•8111.1aTON, Jan. 8, 1861.

Moyer of Piet berg* r Ftoyd's order respectingthe shipment of ersne hes been countermanded.
Holm M. tira wren.

Ilonainut Deems -ho oft ledy simnel Luau,
wiled Mr. 'held Loose. of Minemaagb borough,Cambria *minty, met with a bottltle death one
deg last week She was reeding • newspaperIn front of on grits, when It mime la contact with
the dupe, Muting gra to her dress to the frightof the atomismt she raw out ma the street, and
before anythleg would he dime to is.. her abe
literally resided alive. She died from the effects
of her Injuries In a few hours.

Aecu■o Sus Wire.— Utegrisa Kraemer vas
committed to Jail for 20 days, yesterday, by
-Alderman Bell, on ooh of ate wife, who alleges
that be, skills Intozleateil, struck bey in the fees

st• Waist, lefl tilos a alight coned storeone eye, mid for where'll,. Abusing her mostshamefully. The pieties areiGeresitss, residingIn nut Third card, Allegheny,

Cosa ropiDtprusata.—A ledy ufport Byroo,
Cuyahoga utwity, N Y., bet cured sis children
(live or theca her sirs,) of dlptbsria, by the fol-leMos-remikly : ..When the symptoms are fret
dim:towered, .he Spanisht____!...pound sad mix
ahem with iV.ltios turpeatino, spread it on a
;heft cloth sod bled It oo The throat, siblab will
rain a blister, sod soon relllolll the disease from
the throat"!

"Tits Eliere GUARD" I* the bea• selected for
the ie. military orgettizetlpo formed out of
the Allegheny Minute Men. :At a meeting bold
on Weds/Ailey night, the fatigue uniform nal
adopted, Inl the folio/mint gentlemen weresleeted se oBoare: Captain. R. P. lit'D teen ;
First Lieutenant Owes D 66666; Seeded Lieut,
Joirephae Eltpaley; Lieutenant Junior. ;Veen-
Magian. flrrialn.

Ton Neer; Commits NMII.IOOIible morniog,
at len o'clock, at their rseneetive Chambers,
when the cakimmery oath will he administered
to the now Matchers, and the two bodies will
Ottani: by :the alembic of President, Clerk end

gers.! The Democrat, will bare but len
members on joint ballot, se That lb. choice of
officers will not sesame a parfm in character.

AID Ti. 6asono —rile Poi Whom Lldge, No.
846, 1 0 0: P, loomed at lo6laos, Pa., irsoo-
witted $l6 60, to Mayor Witooo, to old of lb.
Hanna ootfiroro

The Third Ward, Allegheay, through their
Coaiatttiee, 0 day beaded over $5O to mid of
the rase feed.

MATH 1:1* as ED11911.-4,1111.11 W. Diddle,Beg., well Issues to many of our 0111$111111 as
editor of the American. died, at the Bt. Clair

ow the Slat of %member, wad wu buried
ow New Yeit's Day H 9 had resided for mansyears peat, in West Greenville, Mercer °aunty,
sod his death was caused by ♦m Whalen of the
kidneys

7111111 JlllO iIIIOO6IIIOO.—WO preeeot 10
our residers tide morning 'bawd of the ..Liv-
erpool & Loadon Fire sod Life Noumea Qom-
ploy," whites capital to over $9,000,000
$BOO,OOO or' which Is Invested to this eounory.
0. P. Oeughey, Esq., is spot for this city ;

ofiloe at Heins, Han & Co 'LI,
Dunstan —rereetmimalllog latlars to mem-

bers of tbs; Leg&Wore and :Heads of Depart-
ments, at Harrisburg, should bear In mind that
by a late order of the Post Office Department
they are required to be'prepaid by 'tempi, other-
wise they will be sent to the Dead Letter Office,ea DudWins.

Aligner. Merton —Teo dantributore to the
Houle of getup meet on Woodsy neat, at 10
et. m , et the °Moe of Baena, Wart & On., corner
Wood and Third streets, when the Board of
Managers will report, and a Ow board will be
sleeted to mitre for one 10.1.

Yeti—Thiialarga of en, last night, was sensedby the burning of a quantity's's(' straw and rubbish
lo the cellar under Burnhard'estioond hind furniture
stem Bmittineld street, Baer Eltrassherry Alley.
tileserel engines wan promptly on the ground, and
the Ere was extinguished ludo* any. material dam-
agebad beenldone.

CIIILD Biieutan —A iiitls daughter of Mr.
Lewis, residing on Becloud 10.0, above Roos,
was daggeroulyy injured • day or two slur* by
upsettiog • Pot of Got codes upon Its breast. lie
rsooviu7 Is donbiful.

Lesour.!—George I.).irooy„ oolorsd, vise yea-
lords, combined io Jill by justice Scribe, of
Reserve tordaskip, charged wish larceny, oo oath
of John Balinber.

Dann 11D2111, emulated of, bores Neelias ID
lodlade coubly, been gattenerd to the peal-
titulary torlt►rse pan sod boo aeet►e.

Tea Haman Literary floalitylives as aahlbl•
Has at Illiaaala Hall this airaalag.

Damn on -1881.—Tao pike to Noy Morten
Y Hoot & giant %, Fifth nava. nett to lb Post
Ofhoo. Tlaty lam mowato Dna monomania they
biennia, bid, sad nil thew it matt lower pet•
an than 'Tar they sold ass :Wan

TOP Pitlaburgb Mamma; for 1861, villa
HONealetifalloae. Trio edition of fble popular
aboaaao le aearly All sold. 'Dealers wlablag
them bad batter order foes.

•

pipDoorim 0. BAs a, Wstir Coriiaad Mao.
pulite PbyNdlay illopipat for aliebOlelleelsbrated
Thos for Bailtarak ,Zifo. 110 81.

,_

-

,40 11111"-0'.MINIIT.--"Dr. O. MIL- N4l. M. Peso
rillsem. aura toall torsasbeiel theDotal mawis. E 1 • ;

. • I
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THE .LATEST; NEWS.
Ott rsz BORAP4l-:'

HECEIVED AT THE DAILY, GAZETTE OFFICE
'XXVIII Congrees—Second Session.

WAIIIIINGTOII evil.. Jim 3, 1861
Boosa.—Mr. Bingham, of Ohlo, reported from

the J1141040 Committee a bill to weld" for the
collection of: the duties, rod giving the President
additional pew.

With the understandiori that the bill shall come
up on Tuesday, the House adjourned till Monday.

Suern.—:The Senate laid Arer Mr. Crittenden's
resolutions, And Mr. Baker resumed hie remarks,
during which Mr. Benjamin was catechised very
severely. Fru speeehand free OM be would not
restrict to avert Weil war or to maintain finery.
Come weal, home woe, eatery shall never be ex-
tended by the prom of theluvernment. Ile would
not yield art inch to secession, bat he would favor
therepeal oI the liberty IoOS, if found to be uncon-
stitutionalby the decision of the Suprothe Court. Ile
asked whether,. the lon of power through the election
of Lincoln herd not Gained the effort to get up a re-

Mr. Broglie sold the history of the government
might be divided Into three parts. Before 1820 the
government romittad many territories:: but all was
parole. After the agitation of 1820 had been settled
ell we. pude again till 1820. Slue then there has
bean a continued controversy, and the result of the
later electlouldas crovinced the South that it le thefixed policy Of the dominant party la the North to
Meade their constitutional right'. The Senator
from Ohio, Mr. Wade, admitted the eminence of the
belief at thioouth, but ,barged it to the represents-
Sops of the northern democracy. it matters out
whether roue evils are real or imakinroy, if the
Southern Stine were resolved to rush; into the hor-
rors of disunion and war tether than tn muff. them.
lie was sorry to roe the Senator brio In a portico,
question here. but as he had hrroghti it 10, he felt
himself borod to defend the democracy. No moo
would be better pleased than blorrolf to learn that
ho had misrepresented the Broublioao party.

Be ukedithe Scooter from Ohlo If it wee not the
policy of thit party to orodoe flowery within its
pteoont lindlie by the notion of the Federal Govern-
ment. and whether or not it was the policy of that
party to erolude slavery from the torritoriee werow
porous or may hereafter acquire; whether or not
that party 4 io favor of returhingfugitives; and. inshort, whether or not the policy of that party le to
exert all the power of the Federal tioveroment un-
der the Cooroltution, according to their Interprets-
tiro, to restrain and cripple the iostitution of
slavery, with a view to its ultimate groaned. in
States, old ee wail ea new. North and South.- Mr.
Drogiu had a hope that file. Lincoln would repudi•
ate all evtripme sentiments. Nevertheless he will
not have power to harm the S.,uth. Ile denied the
right of etaneelon, but South Carolina hen seceded,
and how are we plug to help it? She nil not be
alone. Arefwe prepared for war with our brethren?Ile would opt hilerete the idea till arory hops of ad-
jorornent was sou. lie wee for prone to sere the
tit.lun. War II disunion, certain and ineviteble
Thera oroldbe no government without coercion, bat
oidentiou must ho use to the mode prescribed by
law. In hie opinion we had reached a point whendlsenloo Is inevitable, uoless a compromise roundel
00 concession can he made. Be had voted for Mr.Critteaden*proposition, and worod vote for it again.
Why cannot the Repeitoicrom voile on the Missouri
Compromise line ? They had beapadmurses enough
on his head for repealing it , they ought to be alro
how to re establish it.

Mr. 'roombs took am Door to speak on Monday
Ttie Sonata adjourned till Snorday.

Se. Lots, inn.3.—thor. titewers'. message wasread to the Logi.lame to day. After reelewiog the
rive and progress of the Atinlition and Repolihowl
partlee, tad stating the result of their sueruss, theIiaVOIIIO, .11411 that Missourioccupies a position inreg ard to Mesa troables th.t should make her voice
potent la test, Councils el the Nation. With scarce-
ly adisunionist per s• witbio her border., she is *till
determined to demand and m.intala her rights et
enemy haaard. She loree the Union whilst the pro.
tenor of equal rights, but will despise It If It in the
instrument of wrong. She same Into the Uoion upon
a ootopromitle, but still not by such ephemeral 000-
tracts 1111 tee *named by Coagree• to-day to be re.
pealed to-Morrow, but a Compromise .flaring all
Just right. of the Suttee, and agreed to In a solemn
catmint'.o of the parties laterefifed Illtseouri hag
a right to speak. on this subject because the ha.
outland, having probably loot an touch la the past
few years Imithe atiJustiou of a1.,. us all, the testof the Southern States •

Stemlring bf@emission. the U •roruor dspreeates Ibe
action of Saudi Carolina, and stye Our people
wooled feel Moro oympathy with the movement, hod
Itoriginated amongst those who, hoe ourseate, bad
*offered ware loss, ati.l reontlaat annoyanco from
the Inhaferetice sod depredation. of outriders. Mia-
smal will hold to the 11111uo au loos as It is worth nn
effort to proser•• IL the cannot be (denoted by
put unfriendly legislation of lb.North, or drtgooned
Into 6.0421. by the imam legislation-, of the
extreme Smith Ood denim. the right of voluntary
*mentos, and ..y. II would be' utterly dostroetir.
of ~.ry prioeiple on which ilia motional faith It
founded.'Qe appeal. to the - groat contervative
moues of atie p.ple to put dawn eettlah and dulgo-
lag potitielats, and to avert the threatood sena; end
el.. with t• strong ntcommoodation to adopt all
prop., meaeuree for the malotainanee of our rights,
and preminEln tho future, this resort to separation,
protests seaman hasty omit uo.lnanthrn, and re.rds
bln usalterable devotion to the Ution, so bog as it
ISt be sonde thie protector of .dual dela. This
Governor then pee.. to Sonata manse: be sbows
Anatolia to ha In a pr.perous condition, nod swoons-
mends lb. ravielon of the military laws; he ad•lees
lb. armingif Ibe 0.111116 for the tarp.ns of protec-
tion against• lovoisiom be 'Mora to the condition of
the mama' callroads; be recommends the legistattr*
to roller. the hooks from dm ponaltits locurred by
the tempurory w.pt..i•m of e;routie payment

W•outgaroe Car, Jon 3 —Mr. Bingham'. bill,
reported by ban from the House Jodnuary Con. it-
tee to day, Ovoides that whomever by reseal 01 un-
lawful obstritettooo, oombiostione or aselomblagte of
portion., k !bail become Impracticable In th• jade.
mom of the '',Preeillett to execute the rovenue laws
and boliatit doll.. no Imports In the ordinary way.
it .ball be lawful fur him to direct the custom hoots
for *nob district to be eetablisbeil sod kip! In aoy
neon pl.e'vetthin some port or harbor of egad die.
tried, either On land oron Am.! any anal, and to
that cue it 111.11 be t hie duty of theruillector to reside
at mob Maot, mid thendetain all omteelo and carg.s
arrt•ing within the district until the dial. impoited
.thecarg.s by law. .ball be pail In cub, abythlog
It the laws of the blotted States to ate 00.t.rsnotwithatandlog; and In each taus it shall be uolaw-
ful to taloa the rustle tr Cargo from the custody of
the proper Career of the easier tubas by prooms
tame court of the U. S , and in can Murata!Mall
be made to talte.euch Talaal or cargo by any force
or minbioatfon, or easemblages of petrol. too groat
to be °valuate by the °Moors of euitotts, It shall
.d may be lawlul for the Preeident, or Sunh permn
or permit.si be *hall have tropooteral for the parr-
pow, to employ ouch part of lb* lead Of naval forces
or militia of the United Site. as May be deemed
troasury for lb. pianos. of prevent log It. removal
of sorb Tenet or cargo; and prorating lb. °Meen of
tlllatOl9llID ritainlog the melody thereof.

to the 840410. Mr. Bigler presented memorialsnumerously 4,letted by Mason. of Pennsylvania,without distinction of party, lo favor of Mr. Critten-
den'. plan of adjustmsoL Mr. Bigler expressed his
b.lief that igaratally pretreated tothem, it would be
adopted by en orarebelotiog vets.

Wti.erworin., Del, Jan. 3.—Tbe Legillatore of
tbi. Stela antecabled at Dover on 'Wednesday. Dr.
Martin, of Hp.aus Co ,wai elected .President of the
Sonar., sod Idr. William..., of Newcastle, Speaker
of the Home; Hon. A. Dickerson, the Commissioner
from Missirslppi, was ftql•i•od to-day mid addressed
both Houses} He made • wrong Snothoro*e eb,.
tato( ground la favor of Roth.Cerolloa anti Hirst-story and inaired Delaware to join the Southern eon-
federeay. Ije etalms the right of the Stems to se-,cede, If they wets not allowed to do 00, war would
be Inevitable. His smolt was greeted with mlo-
gledipplatme and Mum. After the roach, the
Houseadopted the following resolution by a uusni-

MOOD Yob., I.
IIcooked, by the Senate and Hoots ofRepresenta-

tives in geniis! usembly met, that having extended
to Hon. H. Diekerion, eounalesioner from Missisalp-
pl, with the tioartesy due him as a repreaentative of
a sovereign State of the coafederacy al well as to the
State be rekresents, we damn It proper nod dos to
ourselveaanfi the people of DA...n..4 to express our
unqualified disapproval of the remedy for the exist-
ing difficulties eaggested by the resolutions of the
Legialature

The Senate concurred oy a majority no the rat-
olutioo.

Pnn.eoulrnu, Jan. 3.—A meeting of the prom.
Inset citizen Wel hold to-day to consider what man-
gles should be adopted to aid the constituted anthrl.
ties of the Stets and gapers! government for the en-
forcement of the lain. Ous hundred gentlemen
wen meant. Two ats of resolutions wireoffend;
one by David Dougherty, denylog the right of se-
cession; recommending that the military establish-
ment of Peoinylvanietie put on a new footing by

augmentation of tbe.prennt regiments *either by in-
Mnof the:militia or appropriation. Judge Lewis
offend toolbar urine supporting the Smith, end
while denying the tightof neestion, docla!leg their
Independenceinstead of waging lante(n' war. - The
nssolutiouceren finally referred to the committee to
report on Saturday. A rem:dation nrqueelleg Major
General Patterson tocell a meeting of offinri of this
Thisbe b Idopl measunu to futhwaso their force
endothelium) wasfanned, after which the metros
adjourned fifi Saturday.

CaAAAAAroe, Jan..ll:—.A number of free and slave
secure are:engapal on the rideable of the teen.
Braloath Mordent yesterday promoted tiro Stain
with 110,000. The steamship fiubville, bad some
difficulty to settles out of the batbor yegerdat, Is
consequeseetof the fog. ..

It Is beyond • doubt that a combicatlon la rte.
log to tats foreibte possession of the government at
Wublogtoni on or before the Ith of tiered, bet the
time I. not jetdetermined.. The above infonnation
la from sourest which leave no doubtof its rellatdigy.
Goallemen <mown. the. apperent Inactivity of the
President, offiteludingthathJ avollion blond( Offfie
ootineas and aenlesoof Gee. &tog, all posalbUlly of
dagger amid he averted. • k . t

Therotors' 'from Genres Indicate that she Is
largely for isseessios Porta Palatal sad ,JeSkson
hare been °adapted by tbr Georgia Mate troop O as.
derlostruesittoo of die doversor of the State. I Oat
for this ecilentots thepart of the Governor, Ibis Si:

imi.venal; papers Mate 'bit It would bate ban tat.
ed by • sposdaneoos uprising of Ibi people.

. - .

TALLINAnIi.ria. JAS. .8.—./i large sum Or
delegates to 'ltta eo 00000lon bare. arrival .In -
and themoallog on Tbeisday will be well 'lltbenVJudy bto(kbes, of Itadtbo,o will ha iiiitiid prod.
deo: sad feipolladOlSW..lll be neosedistely.,adoi ad
declaring the debt Of • Mats to evade:` 'Pram dbe
tomif lbs dibiatis:lbs. Newlin or Ficrildit sablidedogmatised dpoo. .Themanages will dellisomgeort
and theeragds to terms of lb* ordiaance ofisebribub

Sedge Itelasub bat IbbiguA bib, Pobitbakb PO
Latina.* ~Iss.. tr,Tbelbilabble liiealullHAlsvlstlwili sash es* ludo algid, us* II lib

iIna Na 4'8,111904.: ~.1-. f .
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LATEST PR it EUROPE.
• • ARE!re LOF THllir AIISTRALASI4II4i.

New Toni, 3...The'Anstralulan had arrived
with Liverpool dates, by ;telegraph to- Queenstown,
to , Sonday, the 23 MIL • •

TheAtuavalmian brings one hundred and seventy
thousand pounds in sped&

The steamship Arabia rirrived oat on Sunday.
The bullion to, the Ban!, of England has decreased

f3111,000.
,

The London money maiket was active on the 22J,
and slightly morn string ant.
' The..Yarie Boom., unl Saturday, was very de-

pressed.
Liverpool Cotton Market—Solopt on the 224 or

12,000 bale., including 4000 bales to speculators for
export. .

Breadatuffs
The Musette...ter advisee are favorable, and goods

elated at an advancing tendency.
Londoio. Dec. 23 —euniols for aeconnt closed at

921(092a. I
Insporeint. rosin Washington.

W•11111101011t, Jan. 3.-4latelngenue was received
last night that Port Baiter is now besieged, and
that all of lidajitr Andereou's communications are
eat off; that Port Mostly). has been repaired, and
her guns remounted and ready to open fire on An-
derson. New batteries /ire being opened around
him by the stioeislonista, and away day his danger
and the ditfloolty of menfonsing him are Jimmied.

i,l ,
Ills regnant applicationi fur re.eaforcements, and
even he tears and prayest of his wife having felled
to ova the President, he -hahdetermined never
agai to renew his sup st, but will perish, if he
mus . in the fort. -114 unto have bound themselves
by oath to stand or parishlwith him.

1
FT. KIL6RNEY,AIIO. 3.4•T1:1e WW•111 Slap with

the mail and Gee passengers, and Hineley tr. Co.'s
express with $B,OOO io gold dust, passed for Ocuel •
•t o'clock p. in. There no Important news from
the gold regloos:

,Nan 0 , Jan. :I—Late Intelligence from
'Vce. mama that lloueten 1. preparing atonally for
the defectse of the frontier against the Indians.

r'O,IIIIIERC'IAL RECUlfl►
W••klyitievi.wolte'oPltt•baa.igh)r•rlaet

RepartH ,f,a4,lipfor liel AtMarrii,
lijullT

II suntan—The dune...Wilk b eleray• tern..betel.
nes. at theclime of the year tem hero • • what letteueltled.
by our utiferluenta polities' relations with the Minh. 004
the rather uuserated rotohelde oi novo 1.. .Cur.. The
mon-, Week however, I. theoght to be aboutover, but the
political trwb esettile Annum..

tu itreselviutt. therelea bettorfeeling under thehereto.-
tete .d. c' loom *broad. /lour, althouge It still neon
with a 111111.1 demised, I. Brener, andan ../1.1 of lUeStfie
1. bbl boo basal estsullebe4. do other artist. there Is no

meeutial lo
The itiursey market ',remot/ . no mMafeature,Uludt-

r•llime now are r hzr um Metro will romum amain p•j.
amor• at •u early day The beak matemeut• for the part
ear Mow • • lota &mum Id Ime•and as Mamma to ..-

cle,clrnrl.ll.oloud dep,alla j
APPLE 4.---tuutletm to orst!,•l h • nualerst• request and

"Irma 1,.. etoJergoon• .11.4 .droop. Th• cermet mt.
uorr are $1,76to $.1,25-aeumling to quality .

AP Ml—gulet and dull. Nil.P•oris LSI; Pale Ash 33rmge Ir. m 41444.Al,ll-11turiarghmanumetered<outlet,. le fair doomed,with m•mly ohlprimet•to all part.of thecountry. Toe m
ablubud rates m preePol en:

half bbl..
$4.00
3,40
3.00

3.00
NAIIB - the prlem current of Illemmre Harlot& Barker. 'for

printed Weak em 11j111. MCI., Ins bd. $250:17.60
I Oat 'LS 6r $.OO/656. 60 lb. $416•476. 66 DU $ll.lO/.41410;

—a 20 $1:66.11# le de $22,6010526; IIde $.40,
$110614610. ire $226445. 1406664 beefbem-1e16m5644111.•le de 14,75; 10.v, $4.6% 10 40 $4 26 (144,16 beem-2114.11.
mu/i,{lo Di Io'. 1 do. ilk 2 di, 1/iiii•lintes,$lltole; 9 de I. $1644124.

In N. laviset.;•nd4t kes beimau sulranelug
t.u.levey Pamlorldvs roopti•u.l 1,51 •081 II per 1.114.P.

.11S—Th.e.tnstlet Is se•ll .tupplpelmei wt./16as. •

drellntua lx,A ury uot•aale• at SIX.. $1 2.!. aul $2.71
hx e ~,,,,, um•tual and ett Le. "• .

BUCK 161%. AND TWA—Tile factory pricer (eimah, pat
buds) et relletuu and Neu litlatbtuu wt.* kw tturitela SIM)
411.74, auJ Tut.. $1,754544,16"Jut. nun elc., kula

to the rstall *ay ut 0,16412.0.1.
ISAMU—Tanta la but lima 4tang uIL.

roar t cuaaalor..l Ahura. au'au4. ILa trauwactluaa baea
L ea a. I.wawl Ir dlug that Ja caul! .loom,{

BUTPISri i 6.11/...—Tbe datuttal b., bat... bag I.r.r..1. +tat pro. ea ..re Hour HAI Iv .411.4 at 164 4 do
watt padli. 4,11,4911 e p H. Kfga m..t Ith a regular do-
um.,al 114 kw It .

MIL% WII .1..1/ of *al. %ad 'oh." bar.a...ha,. W. boletab• tr..tel.tot• at $1,ti7y94,,,0
UllMICA It—na.ot• 4ffItb • nsullarato reqamt, but piles..,.

1t...rrl trmmu.l. 10,410] crab,Waalbur• cwt... 4..1 iXtpiltab
aa
•1.1.,1ey at l is per It,

OURLIAOR— ,

lleuille 1L.,e,,..11, IQ a 11 lb kwalllell.l, cat, II . li L

/Hemp Rog, csat, 12 a 13 lb iiwaap R.,1.a, cat,• le c 11. 1,
Terr.l Ihil, cull, II cll lb Tarred Rope, cat, 12 c lb
Nick le, fenl,bue, 111 all lb PerAlug Yern,nyin 175( 11 lb
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NONICTAILY
,CMIPII9I4II 'illii[re.—Tho muket bait been

oaks Oros during; theweek, End prime Mesa:al. The..-

addl. Minarets light, end the demand 'nod The tonne
atilt& market dunes the week b.. been as follows. Tasteday being Cluistnees. there was Stileduns. ;

Wednesday opeowl with • brisk demand, and pram -ad-vanced fully We 'goblet.-
Tharealey. this buoyancy conHooed, and st the sluebeau sneakiest ss,fl/4600, with tosprs plet.ty at$6,70.Yrlday, • further sdruce was letablisbed, nod the 4..mend quite weirs. Packard were willing to pay.- $0 fur.ryasdybut drover. enducted higher titkeel. -Saay. Me, offerings tor future delivery locreard,wLich kd packers to the coultsdon that there were*coreektuablenumber of help .11111 n tbe:coontry.sind ther lase.Istbecame doll and heavy, and prices declined Idly lb itcentaloellb an lambed dispoeltkut to sell. At Mock.

good bogs would not basebrought over pp.Yesterday Ohm:day) Increased receipts and some to.. °ASwings for fume delivery Maker depreased the malket,and pekes furtherdecilud, with bourn., •fak &mugat
$6,70liar thoseaveraging 11002,20ma,. .

The receipts of llogs at thm pleb duelng theput•week.theeeeenn and col:opium:imply br 11,13ne prs7lo.
nand as follows:
FromHoutoci y—....... .

..... ...... .....

By River
.. 691Driven 19 3,690

1.Mal for teweek--
Prerlaarly sported.........._..._

Total for the mime 400,077BMA time In 1169 • ... 491,1211666 • 340,878

848 166

t 1063 •!7 6.665=
...... ........... ........ 846,04.1

1649 289,=.6
The advice. from all point. In the !stub. matinee to

report the ptd anb ietirueg bbiedbud ea In
embed

weantofmtrnod thrd•I,• be t lail ng eel. thenpecked
e b teat par. at 'Mescaline the put leg

w.li far abort of law yam., and Iron, acme point. in Ili!7pule se hero .1.111.. 21111.4, There a.m. to ho good
gnawd for the Loilcitialop then DIU be D 2 greater gap.
plyof pork then there eraa bolt year, notwithatandlog the100000.. In weight

Theta has born a good denoted fur the bog produce, chief.
ip for shipment to the South, mut prime g Ili adran
red, betat theclaw thefeeling w.. weaker. with more db 6;twitter& to moll then tiny.—[4le Nice Car.

1.7111.00 liana.. Dec 31—limo.—Roca fide 3267bbie
Market dell. /aim were 600 tibia Beloit Oily spring nitre
let $1,2714 del; 600 I.bletLockport lilydrattlle wand hoop .e
$4,80det 100 tibia MAIN• Cole loferibr opting extra at1396 Inslurs.

263.363

Whet—lLecApta 29.197 In; Market. advcuoad 2,V42c11.10a 1.900bre No Laming atkle 1. .wr.•, IWO ba do.t We
lk *tom;7400 tax 910 I spring 01101310 acre; YIO ba ct7414410 400 .14 660 ka dea 70010atom; 2000 bo tic at 763ficInstore ;19.000 bu do at 770 lu .lure;293 bpaprlogr by um•pleat 114 c on track. Market cloalogateckly et 76%1 tur No
2 aprlcc.

Corn—Raolots 27,971 bn. Harlot full sod Vie lowa.
Paler3.000 be rattan at 3 k In more; 300 Imre.) at 29 4c cc
track.

Cklo—Rep lota 1400 bo; market nominal int 1710 for
No 1 hartoro

82.—Rreetpte 302bo; market ..Lade eider,aalm 350bo
Not at 411.‘c lo mom; BS by at 450 on track.Barley—N.ooa 4,453 bosh; market steady; We. SOO boNo 8 at 83c lo Marto 340 N.4000100 oo track.Tlntolbr Mead—kfailtat firm sod atmdy B.las 20 Lombrbokv at r 2.25.

Dtesod hog.—Rene pts kla/kwl dull lead 1240loser. telex sera:- -
slog 2f8 m N .t $376

4.1314o r2b•. , . CC%35 ,40 "

tl33s,219 at $5,4043 78. dividiug ou 200 tbs.
2to.t 146,376116.76 dividlost uu 2. ttp:_
66 et:ss,oo 6/ dividlog on 21.4 llrl
64.1 a $6086,70 ttividlo44 on 91.1 J9/ 0,26(4660 &rid to gonl60 Dm •

•08• itt $1.40,110dividing 00 100lbs.
411103-15(05 daviding no 900 tbs.
40 it Vs E.12t444tb AU 48661166 on 100.n 0 16A

UNION DRO rAR PS, Auramast Om, J.a.1.1501.
JAumbs• ProprietorIlsrre is no materielchange to the market from Wu wrrkThr ...aorta aspect of the market I.dull, nod. Amidefrura •alight mu. In boy, re have uo Walks to Doll.. le
low will be Proud a et element of themarket :

B.S.'s—There were 2.707 had taltererl,mol sold et prlceereturloa from 2 to 33( plirgrom.PlMP—the,. ere. 2.41 heart offers.' and allmint Reef.Ilona—i lowa ware 1,00hated offoed, of which 2,e12 were"sold at p0... monitor from 4to Da TI lb gram. Thenoon 6:3 were mil shippedamt.
=1:13:321

Basle.. at the abut sue • little more active yesterday,there being winothroe or lour tents *Nutted In trudelnitfr. I.by The Herr notaine about stationary with llftet 8tech,* In thechannel by the pier Walk lb.weather cowthou...ft and turd and the latesnow bre minuet entirelyCaropasred. We have nut,bed • Coals errleal or depart.,are Inc throeor ut.

Telegrapbs PIar—li-4..11a
Cie.:resist Jen 2 —Flour In good demand; Wei of.~cOLtd• $1 0414 71 kr $4 7642 fur low to 1.4ezire. Wheat rather higher, mut in good &tamed *lBl 031.,e red, sod $1 IS for white. Corn 11e... Rye Etc. barley76.0Wc, wliba good demand. 0.11•22e, eteady, Whiskyade•oced to 14c, with Wee of IWO bele. Hogs axe la large*omit; thereceipt* reach 13,003 behd lo the last 24 Mime.but'tho dome.. l 0 good and prima lolly wetained, Therein • good demand for illem Port,and ptlce• are 2ec hither;Wm ofWM at $16016 26, thefatter rate foe good brand..The demand f N mousy la inermielog and wsquire peeningen-I.y. The banks soil beMaid tomorrow,whlch broughtImo days baster. together. ktchauge on New York mudBoutin declined to $,•premium. The city authorities elmnotice that May are piepteed to redeem 2.200,000 worth ofthecity bend. hued to the Lktir. H. it &Co. to the While.w•ter Canal lb., and the Water 'Wolk. hood. Notie ofMese Coedit...due, hot theemennt havingaccumulated intheeinklugfood in lb. ineenry,it by been thought wise

to reduce the Indelstednete of thecity.—taw Yews. Jan. B—Flour Brag mite of 16,000 bbl.—Wheat Mot mid 101/*higher. Ciro firm; sole* of 7000 bus
at 210022a. beet bey Pork firmer. Lard firm at 9S.N;10Sc. 00 Malty film at liPitittic.
T6l Viral Coostreso7losal District P,lrc.

Reetrder Ron, of Philadelphia, bu for somedays beet engaged in takingevidence in the oelebra-
ted contested election for Congressman for the Scatdistrict of ,Penneylvani•—for thepurpose of trans-salukis the elms to Washington, to be stud when
the contest comes regularly before the Committee of,the House. The allegation of Mr. Butler (R..) was
that frauds bad been perpetrated Inthe counting of
the helium by which Mr. Lehman (D.,) was elect-
ed. On donday last the:ballots wets counted Inthe presence of the attoreeye of Messrs. Butler arid
Lehman, with the following molt:

=

=o=

Ballot,. Telly inICllliam E. Lehman 2lB 2;tJohn M. Butler •' 64
Edward King' 6

II:0:=731:2
William E. Lehman
John M. Butler
gdward

...

105 230
170 44
11 0

ZIGSMI DIVIAION• • • .
William E Lehman 260 265Soho M. Batter 1, 123 IthEdward King -

. 40 41
By the above, it will be unit that Mr. Lehmanlone 4 votes la the Sixth Division, and Mr. Butlergains 3; that Mr. Lehman loses 126 in the SeventhDivision, while Mr. Buller gains 132, and that ip

the Eighth Division Mr. Lehman loess 5 votes, WhileMr. Butler gains 4. IVhola loss of Mr. Lehman135; whole gala of Mr. Butler 132. This make' the
majority of Mr. Boiler 124 in the Whole distriet, endconeequently elect him. •

be ithderetobd that the tally Ibis above re.(erred towere placed lo the ballot boxes, and dupli-
cates of them were filed Inthe 011ie of the Prothono-
tary of the Court of CommonPleas, o the day afterthe election. ••

In counties oil the rota, It is maal to pot thetickets up in bundles of ten, which are twisted op
and Inthis way plaited Inthe ballot boxes. In theSeventh Division, where the' heaviest frauds appearto have been perpetrated, more than ball the votesout for Judge King were plaoed In Mr. Lehman'sbundles, aed eountedfor the last named gentleman;
while most of Mr. Lthatan's bundle's had one or twoof Mr. Butler'stieketernsuggled Intothem.

The candidates fur Governor, State Senator aidLegislature were upon the same tientu Coogreu,and the mutt to thou tallow was - effeehrd preciselythe mune as the rots for Congressman. Mr. Nichols,
the Senator sleet hu Ms majority, which was report-ed to be about 300;largely Inonsased by tbsdiseuireryof these fraud..

Itairßtooo FOOO.--Atiention called to'
Ha. most remarkable and et:lndite fia•eparatloa sedrerllted.In another colom. Itle en eatlrely new dharrery,asdmost sot be osatoonded oithany of the nannwons potentauel.inee of the day. It he • mills remedy for all theMedea verified, end eryeetally those of *chronic oaten—e4 loan etaa4fez—of week., munths,asel yews. .Caine-ere, try . .

Moser*. Osotcu I DUPONT, .f Now,Tort:ire the illsagooto for It,cod also proptfators of the world.roooroodDr. Panora lorafmta Ootout., a.. ankle 'lda omitMotharoboold hors In her=dieingoh:lolls Coro of0..d;ofra roofolothil. so II door, no pornorio °plate of anykind, o ran oo oporrloltb tbwormost confldosco, sodwOl bor kraal ao lovolooblo *flak leall coma of Infaidlla'compinfou —Ohio Abet Jammu!, flitonbais.*ILA. otlvorifoomoot. For malt by file. U. It*ranaims. uo wad pitman*. Pa. • tfo1Tolly101;

PTO LET.—The FOURTH STORY ofMa 0Amon BUILDING, lar Swas Insem oroo reasoubls term. Apply to *MOMI 00.Ossetia Ooossitar lowa.
ifirAta. should not fail to read the advertlonsootot MA. Wood. la maw.pap,
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